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JUDOK l'MJlüIUVOOI» yVNIí HIS JURY.

[From the Richmond Examiner, May 14.] ¿r
The intended programme of Judge UNUF.BWOOD

and his "Court" at Norfolk, had boon secretly for¬
warded to us before ho made his advent into that
city, but, as revealed to UP, it was so baso aud vil¬
lainous that wo doubted its genuineness, and
choaa not to divulge it until wo might wait and see

if the real enactment would correspond with tho
story told us. UNDERWOOD has strictly fulfilled
his engagement, and the soal of aecreBy having
beon removed from our lips, we proceed to give,
as briefly as possible, a full history of tho murder¬
ous plot to tako tho lifo of JEFFERSON DAVIS:

HOW UNDERWOOD 1MCKED IMS JURY.
Long before the mooting of his Court, "Judge"Underwood waa secretly devising means by which

ho could muster a jury in this 8tato who would be
sure to execute ids purposes, and find a bill of in¬
dictment against Mr. Davis. This wai tho first
stop in tho gamo, aud Underwood know the im¬
portance of «cooring it ; if this failed, all failed.
Ho was in consultation hero with tho " Forrot
Club," and obtained from thora a list of names of
those who had already committed thomsolves bytheir antecedents and speeches (as will be shown
heroafter) in favor of tho hanging of Mr. Davis.
This part of hie programmo being Bocurod, ho
goos to Norfolk and sends Iii« Deputy United
States Marshal (a Mr. Duncan) to Richmond to
summon lurymou, a list of whom was furnished
the Marshal by Underwood himself. Upon that
list wore the following names : Hunnicutt, Frank¬
lin 8tearns, Jamea E. Lipscomb, William N. Tins¬
ley, B. Wardweli, B. Davis, T. Dudley, Jr., W.
.Fay.
The above lia!, aa will be seen, (furnished the

Marshal, wo repo»t, by Underwood himself) is
headed by tho namo of Hunnicutt, editor of a
dirty negro sheet published here, called The Now
Nation-an infamous, unscrupulous old villain,who has been anything and everything, from
whiskey seller to preacher. Soveral years since
he-firsl ma du his appcaranco in Fredericksburg,with the aspiration of passing himself off as a
Baptist preacher and journalist. His numorous
arlticbs induced tho citizens of that town at first
to imagine that ho was a cracked-brain idiot. Rut
it required not much timo to prove to their utter
satisfaction that he was cracked all over, and void
of all boncety. Latterly, ho romovod to Rich¬
mond, where ne has shown himself to bo a low,stupid hypocrite and knave. Here, Hunnicutt
took the n- groes to his ombrace, and haranguedthem on Cspitnl Square, under tho shadow of
"Washington's Btattic, and his themes aro negro
suffrage, equnlity and miscegenation.
W. N. Tinsley is a "Virginian by birth, but a

brute by nature, who made a fortune out of the
Ccnfodi i ney by making bread for the soldiers,and then ran off for Europe, hut-stopped in New
York! Thl-* fellow Tinsloy is of a good family,and his connections are very reepectable, but
they are ashamed of him. They feel that he has
disgraced them, and they repudiate and disown
him with the utmost indignation. A traitor to his
kin, his friends, his acquaintances, his fellow-
citizens and his State, ho was justly considered byUnderwood as vile enough for his atrocious pur¬
poses.Next on the list comea Wardell, the Yankee
"cool icy man," whoso blood is frozen by the thing
lie deals* in. Wardell was disqualified to ait on that
jurv£i,d Mr. Davis' counsel will have a perfectright to challenge the indictment ho holped to
frame, for he had formed and expressed an opin¬ion aa to his guilt or innocence, in these words, as
eau be established by the oath of a gentleman of
this etty : "If I was on the jury that is to try Jef¬
ferson Davis, I would bang him to the first treo
that would bear bii form." This man holds a po¬sition as deputy under Humphreys, Collector of
Customs for the Port of Richmond, and is ono of
those double-faced impostors who have deceived
Mr. J hnson, aud whom, we trust, he will remove
aa fast as bo learus their truo character. Mr.
Humphreys ia now in Washington, moving heaven
and earth to secure his appointment, fearing that
the President will not Bend m his namo for con¬
firmation. If President Johnson knew the truo
character of the man, and what a bitter enemy he
ia to his Administration and his policy, and how
thoroughly he is at heart with the Radicals, Hum»phreys' hoad would soon be ohoppod off and in
the basket. gThe next of the willing slaves of tho District
"Judge" is Fay-"the culprit Fay"-and indigoblue Yankee, another deputy of Collector Hum¬
phreys; a man who could take the test oath, or
any otlior oath, wi'h equal indifference. He was
sent to Virginia to eke nut a jury, and he kuew
bis part and performed it.
Fourth one is Davie, a full-blooded Yankee, who

ran awsv from us during the war, and has since
returned, without an invitation. He was a noto¬
riously bad oh iracter previous to his flight, and
his hegii-a has but added to his disrepute. This
Davis is what is called a jackleg carpenter, and
he is eager for the job of building a scaffold for
his illustrious namesake.
The next, but not least, of the fivo worthies

from Richmond, who havo mado themselves acces¬
sories before the fact to the murder of Jefferson
Du vi", is nM Dudley, a V ankee, who was too old
to run off, being over the conscription age, and
who consequently turned bia attention to specula¬tion during our great tribulation, and realized, it
is said, a large fortune. Ho is a liquor merchant
on Main street, an" old resident of the city, and
hate»-.Mr. Davis becatàso bo is a temperate mau,who lent his infineuce against the sale ol' ardent
spir ts during the war.

HOW UNDERWOOD MADE SünE OF IIIS GAME.
In order to have in his hands none but plianttoole, Judge Underwood instructed his DeputyMarshal not to enforco tho attendance of parties;he wanted none that would not bo volunteers in

the iniquity. See the cunning villainy in this.
Underwoocrwas determined not to endanger the
succoss of his plans by having any unwilling
jnrors- H« had selected his mon, but thoy would
not bo trustworthy if thev were forced into ser¬
vice. Th« jury must be perfectly willing to do the
job, or the whole plot might miscarry. This makes
the conduct of those croatures who -went to Nor¬
folk and did Underwood's bidding even more
atrocious and despicable, for it was voluntar«;
-with them, and they could have refused to attend.
In fact, two of thom did refuse to go-Franklin
Steams and James E. Lipscomb, and for this one
good act, thoy deBorVo muoh credit. They were
the only two ont of the whole list who bad the
manliness and good sonso not to participate in
this plot of Underwood.

THE JOBYafKN eELECrED IN NOnFOLK.
The Norfolk papers tell us that the parties raked

np from thai city to sit upon the jury were no
better tiian those picked from Richmond. Speak¬
ing of them, the Norfolk Virginian aaye:
"We make the declaration, tho truth of which

will be attested by every rcspoctable man lu this
community, thatx eo far as the Norfolk mon arc
concerned who were on that jury, a moro unrelia¬
ble set could not be found in this or any othei
eommunltv. Three of them are doserters from
the Confederate ranks. Butler mitigated his in¬
famy in this community by fixing perjury on ont
of therd. And another, seeking a 'Jower depth,after he turned Union man, went into tho businest
of ruining blockade goods into the Confederacyand «et. as a juryman, took the oath that he hut
liover given 'aid and comfort to tho South.' Tin-
in a trun bill against aome of the men wh<» sri
attempting to fix treason upon Jefferson Davis."
9 HE RADICALS rLOTTINO FOB THE LIFE OF MB

DAVIS.
From the conspiracy of Judge Underwood it ii

very plain that ho is carrying out, in lottor am
«spirit, the programme arranged with devilish in

SDimity by the Radicals at Washington, and that
[r. Davis is to be exeouted, if mon baso enouglfor the purposo can be found. It is even wills

pered that between this and June au act of Con
gross will limit Executive elomoncy. Mr. Davis ii
to dio, if Radical malignity, at-sisted by all thi
subtlety of demons, »'an attain that dire result
Tho Washington correspondent of the Baltimon
Bun admits au much in tbo following paragraph o
bis conespoudence:
"The indictment of Jofforson Davis by tbi

Grand Jury at Norfolk, and sotting his caso fo
trial at Richmond in June, ia iu strict accordanci
with tbo programme agreed upon here. JudgiUnderwood is expected in tho city to-night wit!
tbo copy of tho indictment. The trial of Mr. D.ivi
will now undoubtedly tako place at as early a da;in the Juno session as possible, >ud will, of course
bo" conducted with nil d«io formslitieu, but as al
arrangements necosnary to secure a oonvietioi
bavo been made, tbe result may bo oaaily prodict
ed. It ii tbo settled purpose of certain men ii
high positions hero to have Mr. Davie exocuted
ifit is within the rango or possibility, and the;
are not alow in asserting that the people of t li
North will never allow the interposition of Execu
live clemency.

a THE TIME OF TRIAL.
Tbo trial of Mr. ¿avis on this truo bill for "trots

sou," is fixed to take placo in this« city in June.
It may bo, however, that Cbiof Justice Chase may
adherí» to his oxprcBsod resolution not to le Id a
court In Virginia or to aid in tho prosecution of
Mr. Davie until martial law is cntiroly rovokod.
If he should still adhere to this position, tho trial
of Mr. Davis will probably be postponed ; for, un¬
less ho (Obi« f Juiîtire Chase) becomes a party to
this programme, and consonts at that timo to sit
in the case, it is difficult to seo how tho proceed¬
ings will go"on, as tho prcsonco of the two judges
is ueceBsary for the trial of a capital offence.

TUE ONLY HOPE FOB MB. DAVIS.
Tho vengenco of Radicalism is unappcascd. It

cries for tbo blood of Mr. Davis. Nothiug elso
will satisfy it. Tbo onlv hopo is in the incorrup¬
tible and tearless Chief Magistrate of tbo coun¬
try. Lit us hope that ho mil eco that Mr. Davis
has a fair trial. Neither Mr. Davis nor any of his
friends aro afraid of a fairinvestigation and a jiiot
decision; tho apprehension ia that the sentence is
already pronounced, and that the trial Mill bo a

mockery. Andrew Johnson owes it to his fame,
to Iii« country, to justice, that he should carefully
supervise tbo proceedings, and pi event a judicial
murder-a foul murder-that will plunge tbo two
sections of tho United 8tatos into iireconcilaDle
hatred, sod make it abhorred by all civilized na-
tious. There is not a Clue Southerner but will
feel that he has boen cruollv deceived by an
amnestv tha*. yields Jefferson Davis to tho scaf¬
fold.

The Trial of Mr. Davis.
[Tram the Examiner, May 1G.J

Wo published yesterday an account of tho steps
takonby the District Court of Norfolk to secure
the indictment of Mr. Davis for treason. In ad¬
vance of these oleps, we felt assured that the pro¬
posed trial of Mr. Davis boforo Mr. Justice Under¬
wood, would bo but an idle mockery, because his
conviction and sentence to tho gallows was clearly
a foregone conclusion on the pari of that official
ami those who had instigated tho proceedings.
Nor are we surprised lo boar of tbo special viu-

dictiveneas and malico which this mun, clothed
with the function of a Ministor of Justice, îy-s
just displayed ngainst his nativo State. Wo know
that hebelongs io the class of "Barterers," sorno
of whom the poet tells us ho saw in tho lower
rogions. Heneo wo seo that in delivering his
"chargo" to the jury at Norfolk, ho wus not ad¬
dressing himself to those counterfeit Virginian«1,
but to his countrymen Of Massachusetts; it was
for their benefit that ho so highly commended the
"culturo and refinement" of his adopted home, in
contrasting disparagement with the "vice, ignor¬
ance aud poverty of Virginia." Tho intention
manifested in this portiou of his "charge" is suf¬
ficiently vonomous. But wo dismiss tlio accusa¬
tion againet U9, conscious that our Stato needs no
dofouce, when contrasted with Massachusetts.
Tried before this spiteful Barteior of country

and justice, Mr. Davis will ncod no more effective
couuscl than his own muto honest prcsonco on
the stand. Ho will stand there, undismayed, in
no maudlin expectation of clemency from the
Jacobin Judge or tho blood-!bir.-»ty pack behind
bim. He will stand there pronounced jnuocent
by a whole world, persecuted by a political party,
which would disgrace any land but the Northern
States of Ameiica, who so ardently seek his
blood. »

For no other "crime" is it souglit to make of
Mr. Bavis the victim of his people than tho fact
that be acted at their bebest, and it is now do-
sired by onr bloody antagonists to insult the
whole South in this individual execution. Serving
only as an instrument by which hiB countrymenaccomplished the r design of secession, ho is de¬
clared the only one of thom guilty J
But in "vain would w« pioad for justice with

th« so who have made up their minds to disregard
all just ce, all truth-with those who annulled a
constitution and destroyed a republia in order that
they might rule, and who aro ever exclusively oc¬
cupied with their selfish interests. Fortunately
for Mr. Davis and for the country, there is a just
man at the head of the Government, who will see
that bo is not made a victim to Radical hate and
vengeance.
WHAT OTHERS THINK OF JTJDOE UNDEBWOOD'S COS-

DUCT.
[From the Philadelphia Age.]

Judge Underwood, of the United Statos District
Court m the Virginia Circuit, has manifestly taken
Jeffreys for his model, and is impatient to immor-
talizo himself by re-enacting on the soil of the Uld
Dominion tbo cruelties and butcheries of tbo
Bloody Assizes. On last Tuesday he delivered an
address to tile Grand Jury, the like of wbioh has
never been heard of in any court of justice, we
verily believe, since the darkest days of oppressionof which there is record in English history.

[From Me Alexandria Gazelle ] .

On the authority of a gon tiem in who has lived
in Alexandria for fifty years, and has, at varions
times, held important municipal positions, that of
the thirteen members from Alexandria, compos¬ing tho greater number of the Grand Jurors of tbo
Circuit Court at Norfolk, he has never heard of
but three, and from those tbreo, though clever
enough in their ways, no sane man would have
supposed for an instant that a petit juryman oven
could be selected.

[From the Norfolk Virginian.]
We need not again recur to tbo character of the

charge to tho Grand Jury delivered by JudgeUnderwood at the opening of tho United States
Court in this city on Tuesdaï last. All who have
read that scurrilous production must regret that
tho Government under which they live should ever
have conferred oflico upon such a iniscrab.o crea¬
ture.

« a «

Secretary Stanton'* <<»up ifl<:iixt-Tlir Rad¬
icals Flanltrd.

[From the New York Herald.]
Galileo was right. The world does move. Tho

great gun of the Radicals in the cabinet, supposed
to bo lirm as a rock, has boen turned against
thom. Secretary Stanton, the slayer of the Philis¬
tine!«, has declared in favor of President John-
BOII'S rostoraliou policy. The radical reconstruc¬
tion Bchemo of the joint committee of Congress
has proved too radical for 8tanton. Perceiving,with the sagacity of an old campaigner, th-tt this
écheme is sure to prove a bad investment, he
seizes the first occasion of a cabinet council to
express his unbounded admiration of the wise and
beneficent policy of the Administration. This
movement of tho enthusiastic Stanton at this
crisis is sa remarkable as the aband »nmsnt of the
Jacobins by Danton, in the midst of the bloodyFrench "Reign of Terror." Danton, like Stanton,from tho profession of a lawyer, became a repub¬lican leader remarkable for his enorgy and terri¬
ble activity against the robéis sud copperheads of
his day; but Danton, in pleading for mercy to theGirondists, brought upon himself the wrath of
Robespierre and the axo of tho guillotine. Stan¬
ton, likf Dinton, has eviden ly had blood enoughof his own countrymen, and will also have to an¬
swer to his Rohespierro of the convention; but,unlike Danton, Stanton, in having the balance of
power on his side, mil come off the victor. Thus
tho great outrage against juaneo and bumanitv,perpetrated in the execution of Danton, will, as
an event in history, be rectified in the triumph ot
Stanton.
lhe loverof Plutarch may enlarge upon this par-sllel between Danton and Stanton, for there areabundant materials irr the public careor of these

two distinguished mon to pursue the comparisonto any extent ; but our purpose is secured in vin-dicating the memory of Danton in tho living andsuccessful oxarople of Stanton. Everything do-1 pends upon the circumstances by which wo aro
[ surrounded. The same virtuous act which one1 day and in one place adds another victim te1 the guillotine, on another day and in another1 place opens the door to a new epoch of power and

glory. Secretary Stanton, with more patience ami
more calculation than his French prototype, Dan-
ton, uses the political factions of bis day and

> awaits h.s öpprtnnity. Thus, wirti the declino oiI Cameron in tilo War Office, Stanton, by his adroit
and Bticcesaful flatteries of General McClellan, so-I cured tho then powerful iuilenco of that officer ir

i his favor, till firmly fixed in tbo War Department.
- and th» n, quick to perceive thb'weak points ol
? McClellan, Stanton, without remorse, cut bin
i down. A politician of tho shrewd and energetic« character of H» crctary Stanton, brought up in the
. echool of Muri:» Van Buren and James Buchanan
! and in 'li» invl-t of a great revolution, perfectedf in hu studies under Secretaries Seward and Chase

is not the man to play snbordiuato to Thadden»
Ï Stevens a momont longer than is necessary.i" Aa it has been the rulo of mon in power in al
3 ages of the world, to setk a still higher elevation
a wo may asBumo that Mr. Stanton, as Secrolary o
i War, has not forgotten himself in his services t(
» thu country. Wo may assnrao that thero wai
y something of personal ambition in his shelving o

MoCh Hen, and in his attempt to disgraco Sner1 man, whlo-i, under all the circumstances, but foi
J tho prompt and eff.-ctive interposition of GenoraGrant, might have beon successful. We may evei
J venture upon the theory that the Secretary o
, War, as a professional politician, has loomed hot
y to trim bis sails to.tbo'popnlar wlud, and that hitrims them accordingly, and has no moro relnot
- ance in parting company with Forney and Oreeloy than he had in cutting looso from the ohbroken down hulk or the Democratic party. Cer
- talnly, as he bl« little to lose and a fair proepeo

«*

of much to gain by a cordial support of President
JoluiMon, thora iu nothing very mirprisinsr. in thiH
decision of tho Bocrotary of War with tho report
of tho Conimittce of liftcon boforo him. Ho aeon
thfU his Radical friends in Coiigrons aro on Uro
road to ruin, and ho has no disposition to bo num¬
bered among tho victima of their folly.The Radicals proies» to bo mcrodulond; Ibis
thing in impossible, they say, but they aro nono
tho lees alarmed. If Stanton deserts us, who can
bo trusted? This is tlio trouble. Tho discipline
of tho party camp ia diatnrbod, confusion Is intro¬
duced, and tho conservativo dement«, sympathiz¬
ing with tin« Administration, aro invited to tilka
possession of tho field. With St nilton in oordial
co-operation with tho President's policy, tho State
of Pennsylvania, in Qctoher, will cast out the fac¬
tion of Stovt-ns and Forney; fur, according to the
resolutions of their lain convention, Stanton, in
Pennsylvania, is tho embodiment among the Re¬
publicans of all that is good end groat. And as
Pennsylvania goes, so will RO tlio other gve-.it cen¬
tral Htftles or tho Norlh, from New York to Illi¬
nois, inclusivo.
Sccrotary Stanton, in fulling in with the policy

of tho administration, makes nu important chango
among llio figures on tho Prrt«ideiitial chess¬
board; for thus Secretary Soward, as tho bend of
tho Now York Conservati ves, may bo overshadow¬
ed by the moro vigorom Stanton and the II rsl
gun of tho fall elections from tho Keystone State.
It is probable, too, that tho Seorctnry of War and
General Grant, n- in all tin ir relations hereto¬
fore, will soon ho found in perfect accord on this
paramount question of Southern restoration. Tho
principles of Mr. Stanton may bo patriotic, or
they may bo tho seven démocratie principles of
John Randolph-tho fivo loaves and tho two
fiBhes;ortho principios of» tho Albany regoncy,Machiavelh and Mophiatophilcs combined; hue
whatever they may he, when Stanton abandons
his party of worshippers of tho Radical camp we
aro safo in tho conclusion that they aro weighed
in tho balance and found wauting; that they are
near the end of their rcien, and that their king¬
dom is already divided among tho Medea and
Persians.

» « »-

FAILURE.-Tho Now York Herald sayo it ia nn-
fortunato for those joiirntle which havo been try¬
ing to got up a cbolora panic, that we havo no
cholera in the city after all. Not a singlo cane of
tho genuino disenso has occurred in New York,
and tho physicians say that oven those casoa of a
cholera character, which aro always prevalent at
this season, yield moro readily to* medical treat¬
ment than ovor before It ii not satisfactorily
proved that the epidemic which raged on board
ship, and has now i'ocliiiecl, was Asiatic cholera,
nor that it was contusions. The probability is
that the sickness arose from the crowded atato of
tho two steamship.* of tlio lino on which the tlis-
oaeo broke out, tho bad ventilation, and the un¬
wholesome food served to tho stcerago passen¬
gers, and not from infection introduced from any
European port; so that thoro is no necea-dty for
any one to run away from tho city. Country peo¬
ple may como hore, oithcr for business or pleas¬
ure, without «any danger of catching tlio cholera,
and tho landlords of country hole's and boarding
honaes will bo disappointed in thoir anticipated
extortions which they were propnriug for tho
fMghtened visitors from tho city.

-»».

CHANCE ron _XTEUPRISIXQ DAR-*-,.-Tlio Au¬
gusta Constitutionalist any«: "Moven thousand
alligators, we are informed, have been purchased
in tho neighborhood of New Orleans, for uhipmout
to Ireland by tho British steamer. They were of
pretty good growth, and were bought from a con¬
traband at the rato of $2.50 per foot. Some en¬
terprising men might make, this example the ba¬
sis of a thriving trade. Alligator akius, fat and
oil, aro already known to have a marketaolo
value; why may the animals not he bred and
hunted for tbem?"

ü¿- MIMII.1A 8IMI-IBUS trUllANTBH.

HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC,
roa

PREVENTION AMD CORE

ASIATIC O O _._"-____.*

AB the Reason ai-noes, and Dysentery, Choiera Mor-
bua, atteudoj with Fovor«, aro bocoiulug common, a

PREVENTION for the ASIATIC! CHOLERA Is a necessi¬
ty with overy Individual and overy family.
In tho last vialtal ion of Cho'ora in this country, Dr.

HUMPHREY8' SPECIFIC was regirded, wherever the
premium on his time allowod It to be introduced, aa the
surest PREVENTIVE aud moat ciTuctual CURE given to
the public.

«
Of thoBO who uso the PREVENTIVE faithfully, only

about five per cent were attacked, and of cases treated
tho mortality was leas than four per cont.
One-i f ounce vial*.-.*..$1.00
Pocket cases, thrco throe-quartor viola, and book of

directions, lomploto. 3.00
Family casos, three one-onnce viola, and book,

complete. 6.00
Boat by mail free on receipt of price.

HOMEOPATHIC SYPHILOIDS. '

ANCHOR 8YPHIT->ID, cures Gonorrlicea, Oleet,
Old Urinary Complaints.$2.00

STAR 811-1 LOI l> (case of three bottles and book),
cures recent Syphilis, Cbincrea, Buboes. 5.00

Sont by mall on receipt of price.
HUMPHREYS'

Specific IloillCOpntlalc "I< llWIlll- Coin juill}-,
No. St- Broadway, No«- York.

«KING & CASSIDEY,
April li 8tufuGraoa Charley-n, 8. O.

(IHARLESTONjIRUC »OUSE.
JOHN ASKHURST,

Superintendent,
r-URÜIERLY OF Ho. »0 I1AYN_-8TUK_*E?,

JUST RECEIVED AND NOW IN STOKE,
A FULL SUPPLY OF

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
PERFUMERY

BRUSHES
FAINT8

OILS
WINDOW a_U-

KEK08ENE OIL
LAMPS, «40,

WHO--SALE AOBUTS FUR

DRAKE'S PLAMTATIOH BITTERS
Sterling's Ambrosia,

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP,
CONSTITUTION WATER,

«UND ALL THE RELIABLE PATENT MEDICINES 01
THE DAY.

JOSEPH A. MORGAN,
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,

No. 153 MEETING-ST.,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.
Kehr-ritvr- «8

G. W. AIMAR,
O __ _3 __ X ¡3 _

.AND

DRUGGIST,
Corser King and Vamlcrborst-sircets.
Mure h 0 . 8mo

MARKED DOWN.

TAKIM, ISTO CONSIDERATION THE

depression in Hie prices of MiiRCH INDISE,
nntl believing that Hie only true mercantile

way of doing business is to meet tbe mtirket

regardless of cost, we have decided to

iiiarK our Stock down to such prices Hint

tlicre cnn.be no question in regard to tlie

fact Hint we are determined to meet tlie
market.

Onr FINE CLOTHING Is of our own

manufacture, the workmanship of which

we warrant in every particular.
Annexed will be found a list of some

lending articles, with former and present
price«:

Former Prttnt
Prices. Pricet.

BLACK DRESSFROCKS.$45 $40
BLACK DRESS FROCKS. 40 36

BLACK DRESS FROCK8. 35 30

BLACK DRES8 FROCK8. 30 26
BLACK DRESS FROCKS. 20 17

BL\CK"DRn83FBOCK8. 15 13

BLACK DRESS FROCK8. 12 10
FRENCH CA881MERE BUSINESS COATS 33 28

FRENCH" OA8SIMERE BUSINESS COATS 30 26

FRENCH OASSIMhRE BUSINESS COATS 33 27
FRENCH CASSIMERE LINED SACK. 30 25
FBENCn CA88IMERE LINED SACK. 28 24
FRENOH OASSIMERE LINED SACK. 23 20

HARRIS OASSIMERE LINED 8A0K. 23 19
FASOY CA8SIMERE LINED SACK. 23 10
FINE BLUE MELTON LINED SACK. 23 l8
FINE MIXED MELTON LINED SACK... 17 15
FINE BLUE FLANNEL LINED BACK.... 17 15
LIGHT MIXED LINED 8AOK. l8 15
FRENOH COATING SKELETON" SACK.. 20 16
FRENCH COATING SKELETON SACK.. 1« 14
FRENCH COATING SKELETON BACK.. 15 13
FINE DARK BILK MIXED SKELETON
BACK. 17 14

BROWN MIXED CASSIMERE SKELETON
BACK. 13 11

BROWN MIXED OASSIMERE SKELETON
SACK.. 108

BLUE FLANNEL SKELETON BACK. 13 10
LIGHT MIXED OAB8IMERE SKELETON
BACK. 17 14

LIGHT MIXED CASSIMERE SKELETON
BAOK. 109

LIGHT MIXED OASSIMEBE SKELETON
SACK.* 7 e

BLACK QUEEN'S CLOTH SKELETON
BACK. 7 6*

BLACK QUEEN'S CLOTH SKELETON

BACK.'. 0 5
BLACK DOESKINPANT8. 15 12
BLACK DOESKIN PANTS. 13 10
BLACK DOESKIN PANTS. 10 9
BLACK DOESKIN PANTS. 8 6
FRENCH FANCY OAS3IMERE PANTS... 14 12
SILK MIXED OASSIMERE PANTS. X2 10
SILK MIXJKD CASSIMEUE PANTS. 10 8
FIXE BLUE FLANNEL PANTS. 8 7
BROWS MIXED OASSIMERE PANTS.... 9 8

BROWN MIXED OASSIMEBE PANTS.... 7 6
LIGHT BUMMER CAESIMERF. PANTS.. 13 11
LIGHT SUMMER OASSIMEBE PANTS.. 12 10
LIGHT CHECK OASSIMEBE PANTS. 6 6

FANCY SILK VESTS. 65

BLACK CLOTH VESTS. 6 4
CHECK OASSIMERE VESTS. 4 3

illiOWN MIXED CASSIMERE VESTS.... 6 5
BROWN MIXED OASSIMERE VESTS.... 6 4

CüTTONADE PANTS. 3.60 3

COrTONADE PANT8. 8 2.H
COTrONADE PANT8. 2.60 2

Wo are receiving by Steamer every weel

new and desirable HOODS, adapted ...

to the season, which we shall

sell at corresponding

LOW PJRICES.

Prices marked In [plain figures upon ever]

article, from which no devia¬
tion Is made.

f ALSO.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
tr

OF

GENTLEMEN'S

FINE FDRMHfl GOODS.

MACULLAR, WILLIAMS & PARKER,

270 KING-STREET,
CORNEE HASEL-ST..
CHARLESTON, S. O.

Ar.ril 98 lmo

8PE0IAL NOTICES.

JWTIIE BALE OF TUE PLANTATION BIT¬
TERS Is without proco«-lent In the bistory of the world.
There la no secret In tho -otter. Thor are at once the
inoat speedy, Btrongtlienlrg bcaltli-reato»*er over dis¬
covered. It requires but a singlo trial lo mulei «tanti
this. Tholr purity can always bo relied upon, limy
aro composed of tho celebrated Cnil-aya Hark, C'afcarllla
Dark, DJUdellon, Chamomllo Flowers, Lavender
Flowers, Wlat-groen, AHÍHO, Cloverbuds, Ora^fc-pcel,
Snake-root, Caraway, Coriander, Burdock,

S.-T.---1860--X. &c.
They aro especially recommended to clergjmon, pul)

Ile sprnkors, and persons of literary habits and scticn-
tary life, who rcrjulro (ree digestion, a relish for food,
and clear mental faculties.
Dell-te females and weale poreons are cortalu to íiud |

In the- Bitters what thoy Havo so long looliod for. 1
Thoy puriry, Btronsthcn anti Invigorate.
They ere»- a healthy appetlto. V
They arc an antidote to chaugo of water and diet
Thoy overcome effects of dissipation and late honra.
They strengthen tho systom and enliven the mind.
Tliey prevent miasmatic and Intermittent foTors.
They purify tho breath and acidity of the stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.

. They care Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera Morons.
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Headache.
Thoy aro the bott Bitterain the world. Thoy ti abe

tho weak man strong, and aro exhausted nature's great
rcstoror.

Tho following startling and* emphatic state-eula can
be seen at our office.
Lottorof Rev. E. 1*. OnusE, Ohaplain of the 107th New

York Regiment: *

NEAII ACQTJU CIIHEK, March 4th, 1863.
Owing to tho groat oxposuro and terrible decomposi¬

tion niter tho battlo of Antletam, I wai utterly prostrat¬
ed and very sick. My atomach would not retain medi¬
cine. An arl icio called Plantation Bitters, prepared by
Dr. DitAKE, of New York, waa prescribed to give me
strength and an appetite. To my great surprise they
gave nie Immediate ro'ief. Two bottles almost allowed
roe lo Join my rcKimcnt. . . . . I have slnco seen
thom u«cd in many cases, and am froc to Bay, for bos
pital or privato purposes I know of nothing Uko them.

Rev. E. F. ORANE, Chaplain.
Lollcrfrom tho Rev. N. E. GILDS, St. Clalrsvllle, l'a.
GENTLEMEN:-You worekind enough, on a former oc¬

casion, to send me a half dozzen bottloa of Plantation
Bl'tors for $3 CO. My wlfo having derived so much
hint-fit from tho use of thoso Bitters, I desire her to
continuo them, and you will please send un six bottles
more for tho money es cloned.

I am, very truly, yours,
N. E. GILDS, I-tor Ger. Rof. Church,

BOLDIEHS' HOME, BuPEH-TENDEN'r'B OFFICE, 1
CINCINNATI, OHIO, Jail. 15th, 1863. j

I hove given your Plantation Ritters to huudrcdB of
our noble soldiers who a op hero, moro or less disabled
from various causes, and the effect Is marvellous and
gratifying.
Such a preparation as this Is I heartily -wish In *overy

family. In every hospital, and t>t hand on every battle
field. G. *V. D. ANDREWS, Superintendent
Dr. W. A. Cull-s. Bargoon of tho Tenth Vermont Re¬

giment, writes:-"I wish every soldier hod a bottle of
Plantation Bitters. They are tho most effective, per¬
fect, and harmless tonic I ever used."

WILLABD'S HOTEL, )
WABH-OTO-, D. C, May 2_d, 1803. j

GENTLEMEN:-We require another supply of your
Plantation Bitters, tho popularity of whioh dolly In¬
creases with the guests of our house.

Respectfully,
SYKES, CHADWICK A CO.

Ac. &c Ac. ko. tee.

Be sure that every bottle beara tho fac-simile of our

signature on a steel plate label, with onr private stamp
over the cork.

P. H. DRAKE & CO.
No. 202 BROADWAY. N. Y.

Bold by all reapoctablo Druggists, Physicians, Grocers,
Hotels, Saloons, and country dealer-

April 19 _thatulyr

S-T---1860-X.
DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS.
Thoy purify, strength«- and Invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They aro un antidote to chango of water and diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation and late hoc r>
They strengthen the systom and enliven the mind.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevers.
They purify the breath and acidity of the atomacb.
They eura Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They oure Dlarrhoaa, Cholera and Cholera Morl,-.is.

? They oure Liver Comptaiut and Nervous Headacht.
They are the best Bitters In tho world. 1 h»-y tour

the weak strong, aud are exhausted nature's great r.

storer. Thoy are made of pure St Croix Rum, the < ele-
brated Calisaya Bark, roots and herbs, and are taka
with the pleasure of a beverage, without regard te age
or time of day. Particularly recommended to delicate
persons requiring a gentle stimulant. . Sold by all Gre-
oers, Druggists, Hotels and Soloona. Only genuin.
when Cork la covered by our private U. S. Stamp. B»
ware of counterfalta and refilled bottles.

P. H. DRAKE k CO.,
No. 91 Park Bow, New York

October 38 Itntb ly

tar AWAY WITH 81 -GTA0LE8_OLD EYit?
made new, without Spectacles, Doctor or Medicine
Pamphlet mailed free on receipt of ten oeat«. Addren
_, B. FOOTE, M. D" No. 1180 Broadway, New York.
November 0

JO-MAR II IAO E AND OELIIíACÍ,
Essay of Warning and Instruction for Young Men.

A!so, Diicff-s and Abuses which prostrate the vital
powers, with aura means of relief. Sent free of charge
la sealed letter envelopes. Address, Dr. J. _____"
HOUGHTON, Howard Association, Phlladolpbla, Pa.
April 17 Smo,
«T OOLGATE'8 HONEY SOAP_THIB CELE¬

BRATED Toilet ¡toop, in auch _trt -*ol demand,
a made from the ctiolce.i materials, la xnlid and
emollient in ita nat.re, fragrantly scenier), anti
extromely beneficial In Ita action upon the akin. For
aale by all DraggleU and Fancy Gooda Dealers.
February 7 »lyr

BW HILL'S HAIB DYl^FLFTY OENT8-
B-AOK OB BROWN.-Instantaneous In effect, reliable
for natural »pp-raneo, beauty of oolor and durability;
also the cheapest and beat In nae. Depot, No. 06 «Tons
itroot, corner of William arrest, New York, and aold by
Druggists and Fancy Gooda Stores everywhere.
November 30 fimo

j*3-ARTIFICIAL EYES.-ARTIFICIAL Hu-
MAN EYES mado to order and Inserted by Dru. F.
BAUCH and P. GOUGELMANN Coi-orly employed by
Roi-ONNKAD-, of Paris), No. 699 Broadway, New York.
April 14 lyr
«rSFEOIAL HOTIOE.-"GBEATOAH.8 FROM

little accrus grow." The worst disease« known to the
oman race spring from causes so smaU as to almoat
efj detection. The volumes of soient-o lore that fill

the tablea and shelves of the medical fraternity only go
to provo and elaborate these fach*.
Then guard yoo*selrea while you may. The smallest

pimple on the skin Is a tell-talo and Indicator of disease:
It may fade and dis away from the surface of the body,
bat it will reach the vitals, parhapa, at lost, and death
*>e the reimU and final close. MAGGIEL'S BIL.OI'H
0Y8PEPTI0, and DIARRHEA PILL8 cure wfcer* a'
others fall. While for Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Cut*
and all abrasions of the skin, atAOOtFL'B «alve Is In
fallible. Bold by «T. MAGQIEL, No. 13 Fiilton-streat,
New York, and all Druggist», at 96 cent« pur box.
September 25 ljt

SPECIAL NOTICES.
»-RUPTURE CURED!-WHITB'S PATENT

«EVER TRUSS I« warranted to euro RUPTURE rail«,
ally. Power 1« ma.Io streng or lujhtTat pleasure.
io prcssuro on tim BACK or CORD. Sold wholesale
nil retail. Pamphlets freo.

WHITE'S PATEN f IAVElt TllUSS CO.,bolo l'roprictora,
t*o. Uj'J Broadway, N. V.

April 14 ; stinh.lmon

«»-CHEAPEST .STORE IN NEW YORK TO
JUY CHINA. OLASS. STDNl.WARK, CUTLERY,
IILVER-I'LATEDWAKE, .vc. Al «rays »m hand, that
»opular, now niul beautiful lYhllo Mono Parisian Dln-
ior, Tua and Toilet Beta, bandeóme a« Cliina, name
?olor ninl shapes, and half (ho price. Call an»! see ii
.ou don't purchaHo. Goods sent all over tlio world.

HADLEY"«, COOl'EU INSTITUTE,
_April li_Btnthamo Middle of tho Mock.
aW BATOUELOR'S HAIR DYE1-THE ORJOlNAIi

md beat in tlio world I The only true and perfect n AIR
JYE. Harmlos«, Reliable and Instantaneous. Produce«
mmedlatoly a splondld Blacli or natural Drown, with,
mt injuring the hair or «kin. Rouiodios the LU eOocts o
lad dye«. Sold by all DruggistH. Tbo guuulnc is tttgxed
VILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. AlBO,
REGENERATING EXTRACT OF MILLEFLEUB8,

For restoring and Beautifying tim Hair.
CHARLES BATOIIELOR, New York.

AupriPt 17 lyr

LYOIM'S KATHAIRON.
K ATHAIRON IS FROM THE GREEK WORD

' Kßthro, " or " Kathalro, " «ignifylng to clean«»,
.ujuveuato and restore. This article ia what its nam«

ilgnlfles. For preserving, restoring and beautifying tot
inman hair, It l8 the moat remarkable preparation In Uta
s/orld. It I« «gain owned and put np by the ort; ino!
proprietor, and 1« now made with the name care, skill-
ind attention which gavo It a sale of over one n ¡ilion
lotUos per annum.

It Is a most delightful Hair Dressing.
It eradicatos scurf and dandruff.
It keep« the head cool and cloan.
It makes the hair rich, «oft aud gloeay.
It prevent« the hair from falling oil and turning gray,
It restores bair upon bald heads.
Any lady or gentleman who value« a beautiful head

of hair should uso Lyon's Katbalron. It Is known and
used throughout the civilized world. 8old by all r*.
.pectable dealers. DEMAS BARNES k CO.,
October 38 etmhlyr New York.

DRS. RiiiDL & LIKU
ANNOUNCE TO THEIR FRIENDS AND THE PUB¬

LIC that they have established Ihomsolves as APOTHE¬
CARIES and DRUGGISTS at the NORTH ^EST COR¬

NER OF KING AND MARKET 8TREETS. Their flock

has been carefully selected by ouo of the finn, in per¬
son, and obtained chiefly from SOUIEFFLEN k BROS.,
and Dr. E. R. SQUIBB. Manufacturer of Specialties.
They offer a choico vaaiety of TERFUMERY, FANCY'
ARTICLES, and FRENCH PROPRIETARY REMEDIES.

Special attontlon will be paid to the PUTTING UP

OF PRESCRIPTIONS ; efficient clerks having been
secured ; and one of the firm will always bo in attend¬
ance. Dr«. RAOUL & LYNAH will also attend to their-

profesional dtttiea from this 8tcre. May 4

CHOLERA
Disarmed !tat '

The Chief Causes of Pestilence Destroyed.
DB, E. COURTARET'8 DISINFECTING FLUIDS,

Secured by Letters Patent in the United State« and
France. Prepared solely by the New York Disinfecting
Company, at their Laboratory, NOB. 398, bCO and 305
Henry-street, N. Y. Office, 42 Cedar street
This Company, organized on apermanent b i«ls,w ith Dr.
Conrtaret, the celebrated French Chemist, lu charge of
its Laboratory, Is prepared lo fun isb Its 1 IKISIÏCTINO
FLUIDS for sick rooms, nurcerle», urinals water closets,
privies, cofsponl«, «ewers, gutters, ship.«, railroads,
hospitals, prison«, and public institutions of all kind«,
slaughter-houses, offal ard fat-boiling »otablinrim» nts;
all kinds of mannres {immensely increasing the value of
the latter to every farmer) and wherever poisonous and
offensive gBSses exist. These agents are deodorizers,
antiseptics, antlpntrescents, ana disinf cUuts in the
scientific meaning of the wird«. They remove noxious
gasses and odors by chemical principles-leaving in
thi-ir places healthful air; thoy are DESTBOYEIIS, and noi
merely absorbents at poisonous passes-not injurious to
utensils in which they nro used. Tho attention of
medical lind scientific men is díiectíd to teeto disin¬
fectants. Attached are testimonials in favor of this great
dlacovei y, which, with hundreds of others, can be seen
at the Company's oilli e.

DÉLAVAS HOC**. AtnASY, Murch "A 1800.
To the Preside»! of ¡he e em York Disinfecting Company:
Dear Mr It i« all it lu rc,.r< seutcd to be. We have

runde iii.ny »ruis of iln-iiifectMi»«, hut now cn siller
that «re IIHM; fimnt u\ urti, le which purpassi-s all rtlur»
as n reuicdv oyal list «!l bail rxlot«. T. KOstttEt.A Co.

Nsw Traut, April 0. lhf.0.
To the President if the New York Disinftcting Company:
Dear Sit: Wc pronounce it wltbcur exception to be

the bek-t we have ever known. Its eflect upon tvery
matter ia complete and instantaneous.

ti. A. STETSON, A «tor Boase.
AW N. B.-Theao DisiufecUnts aro used by the

scavengers, under the dir« ellon of the Sanitary Police of
tho Metropolitan Health Department, few York.

POWi-LL k THOMP80N, ii CKDAH-ST.. N. Y.
Genual and Sole Agents for the United States and the

Canadas, to whom all orders should be addressed.
For sain by all Druggists and General Dealers in tbo
United State« and Canadas.
May 15 3roos

##.
rpHE ASTONISHING 8U0OE88 WHICH HAS AT-J. TENDKD this Invaluable med letoe prove« It tb«
moat perfect remedy ever discovered. No language can
convey in adequate idea of tho immédiate and almo«!
miraculous change which it occasions to the debilitated
and shattered system. In fact, It stands unrivalled aa a
remedy for the perfect oure of
Diabète«,
ImpotencT,
Loas of Muecalar Energy,
Physical Prostration,

Indigestion,
Ken-retention or

Inconsistency of
Urine,

Irritation,
Inflammation or
, Ulcération of «

the Bladder
and Kidneys,
Diseases cf the
Prostrate Gland,
Stone In the
Bladder,
Calcu'us,

Gravel, or

Brlckduat
.Deposit,

And all Diseases or Affections of the Bladder and Kid.
neys. and Dropilral 8we)lingM existing in Men, Women,
or Children. ^

FOR TnOHE DISEASES PECULIAR TO FEMALESCONSTITUTION WATER ISA SOVEREIGN
REMFDY.

Theso irregularities are the cause of frequently recur¬ring diseaw\ and tbronph neglect tho needs of more
grave and dangerous maladie« are the remit; and asmonth alter month passes without an effort, being madoto assist nature, the »iianculty become« chronic, tho pa¬tient gradually los.« her appetite! tbo bowels are con¬
stipated, night «wests com« on, and consumption final¬ly onds hor career.
For «ale by all DrugglaU. Price %t.

W. H. GREGG k CO.,
Proprietor».

. MORGAN * ALLEN,General Agents, No. in Cliff street, New York,

MORGAN rtoOS.,
CHARLES-uN, AGENTS.

Apr! 111 Gmu j


